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'- .To Meet the Radical Movement
For Greater Taxation on War

Profit. Finance , Committee

While Leaders Art Debating th
' Best Steps'to Tsie to Sare the
. Katlon from Disaster the Arm
ies Continue Retreat '

Hearing ,on , Injunction k
Brougtt

, Agsinit (Jharlotte Company is
' Started, at Greensboro Before
' Federal Judge Coyd. ."

, Tershingt PeUinl Ualgt BruaHoffl
' Four great names! The Four Men of
the Fourth Year.

Peialn was m tolonel n the French
army. He Sa bow in aupreme command
of all of the forces of France ia Eu.
rope, Haig was serving as a division
commander under Field Marshal French.
It was largely du to Haig's ability that
the British army-- tn the words of . the
Germans kb eontemptible title army"

waa not utCerty destroyed oy the Teu-

ton hordes in the , disastrous ' rtrat
from Mons. The British were outnum.'
bered ten to one. Now' the British have
under Field Marsha Halg jn France ; a

Forvarcl Drafted Lien to the;
Cantonmirit Next Wedriecday

Five Trr Ce-t- tf irK Point Township's Quota of 63 WO Be For--

i,Vf.M

Little Activity on the Franco-B- et

gian Front Except For Violent
Artillery Fighting fa Region of
Verdun, Says Paris. .

Paris, Aug. 2U. Violent artillery light
ing is in progress 'on the Verdun front
between Avocourt and Hill 304 snd o
the Aisne front,' the wsr office says.
North of Coauriera wood in the Verdun
sector the German forces were repulsed.

While Russian leaders are debating St
Moscow with divided opinions a to the
best steps to take for saving the coun-
try from disaster within and without
the armies continued to show penlloua
weakness. r' ' .

The latest break in the line through
disaffection among the troops .occurred

the southern Rumanian front.' Where:
the Austro-German- a are menacing Mol-- w

davia with the fate of Wallchla, over.
run in the great Teutonic-Bulgaria- n

drive of last year. - ' ;
In the Fokshani region a Russian dU

"

vision abandoned its positions and fled.
This facilitated a Teutonic advance that '

continued all day on the southern front.
The Austro-Germa- ns are pushing north
eastward toward the Ocna-Panti- rail
way. The Tines were still yielding last
night in the Varnltea region. w

i

Stormy weather ' apparently is pre
venting any eotable' activities on trie?
Frahco-Belgta- n front. ' ,ir: ,

' ,
The British . after 'completing ' their

'tperation of Monday near Langem'arck,
In which they pushed forward, slong '

front of more than a mils contented
th?flitith clearine njtit's Germ'ait
advance position tn'fVwr'er'ths 'hew
line. , - J , i . . '

In other sect iow the Britbh carried
out raida, capturira prisoners. ;

5 j

Appatentlr there Is a halt Is major
activities along the Frinen front 1 tBrf

erdua region and is the greet eampaUra'
which General Cadorna is waging 00 the7
Isonzo front 'against the. Austrian. ' '

ANOTHER RECEIVER ASKED A

FOR THE ROYAL ARCANUM
Boston, Aug., 29.--A blif 4in eqijitjj '

was filed today in the federal dlatric
court asking the sppointmeta 0f ajrei
ceiver for the Royal Arcanum,' a (rs-tern-

insurance order, on ithe allejrei .

grounds that its funds bad beta lm
paired by doubtful investments. .' ThS
bill charges tftat (he or4er ,'h.M become
hopelessly Insolvent an4 that its "rsi.

sources are Insufficient - ) 1

This its ihe second receivership pro-

ceeding brought against the Roya Ar-

canum. i

WIFE MURDERER PARDONED
TODAY BY GOVERNOR

Raleigh, Aug. 29.-Ja- me L. Bolejsck,
of Charlotte, convicted for the murder
of his wife in February 1014, sentenced
to death and later commuted to life Ira

pnlsonment, was pardoned today by the
governor on the recommendation of the
advisory board of parole. The board
investigated Bocjack's case and reegm- -,

mended that the pardon be granted. '
.

RUSSIAN DIVISION FLEES IN

DISORDER BEFORE ENEMY

Petrograd, A 20. A Russian divls- -;

ion yesterday abandoned its positions in

the region of Fokshani, on the Ruma-'- .

nian front and fled in disorder, the War
office says. J

, . '2n.t. .i - a- - ax.
I lie BLHieiuviib says mil ennM; i

continued (o advance all day yesterday .

on the southerij, Rumanian front. -- '

Studies' Amendments.

Publishers Tax System of War
- LZl Expected to Be Cot From

: v.. .;V i

the Ca Today-Oth- er Fee--
' , hires 'Are Up. - ': '

; Washington, Aug. 29. To meet, the

radical movement for greater taxation

of war profit tbs aeitate finance eoro-mitte- e

today agreed to amendment ear-ryin- g

more thaa 33 per cent in place

of the present provisions for 29 per cent
Thf amendments, would Increase .. the
war profits tax yield front' 52I000000
to $1,000,000,000, in addition to the taxes
ffiert be present law and 'yielding a

bird of Che bill's tots! faxes.
The eenats worked on the war tax bill

today under sn agreement, to dispone of
the publisher tax provisional today while
finance committee leaders perfect heir
proposed compromise on the war profits.
It wat planned to take up war profita
after disposal of the puoliaherr tax. -

There remained today for dispose ' ;h
proposed' five per cent special tax1 on
publishers' incomes and increases in see.
end elass mail rates with prospects that
both would be stricken out
f Secretary MAdoo was again , before
the house and ways means committee
todsy o discuss the terms of the
638,g46.460,.l(t.nd and certificate bill and
to answet-yfurihe- f questions concerning
details of the transfer of money.

The bous waa not Jn session today
having adjourned over until tomorrow
whan it la hoiwi fhe bill will hsraadv

, JPebae on the publiahera taxes was
begrnt by Senator, Shields of Tanveaaea,

who, supported AnMe uetvejiari uo-stJt-

and argued that, magatiriiea and
other jpubjicatilonsj Hot newspapers
caused the deficit ip carrying second

class mail, . 'V - v
"l am satisfied," he said, "that the.

daily papers are paying practically 'all
if Sot the ,ful( mount for tlw service

. they receive. Batea on magazines and

other publications, which cause Jtbe losses
. should be Increased. ' , .

motion Of Senator irady, who
:

cUarac&rlced K Ua (ast farewell 40 the
i autocracy" of the world the rejily of the

president W lh pope was ordered print- -

i ed today in U"e Congressional Record,

i "While It.' rejeeta the proposals," he

sjd, jt points the wy for the other
titionsftii reSeh's Deaca in s fair snd

impartial mnner.!! 4. r ,
' iCfcairman fHoni "msde thia conunent:

The note waa just what I expected.

If was s strong note as ere all notes of

ine president. 1

' "lt waa m very good note," saw isena--
tAr' Lodtre. of Massachuaett, ranking

f the committee.

UIIAOLF TO AX THE

'
PIE OF WHEAT

There Is a Difference Of Opinion

:Ad to' What Would Be a Fair
'si Price,,' - --

; Washington, Aug. 20. Tlie wheat

price fixing committee resumed its sea--

stona today in"s further effort to agree

. olt s price for the 1017 crops Last nlgbfa
meeting :was! Sdjournedt after . several
votes' were laken'-wiHoul disposibgf
the question. , ' :

'.. JThere has been a prior agreement that
'

atliree-lourth-s Vote would be neceWry
: to determine the price, failure to-- reach

conclusion is believed to indicate that
'

there are strong differences, of opinion
y regarding what is s fair' valuation on

the crop. . ., '' 1 e

SIX MEM AND A WOMAN

HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE

iClilcago, Aug, 21). Six men tnd, s
; woman are in custody today suspected

o( complicity in the robber and murder
yMerday of two messengers sa they
were about to deliver' the payroll., of
$!),100 at the plant of. the Winslow Foun.
dry ' company on the west side. '' The

robbers opened ire as the messengers ap
jifopened the foundry,1 took the money

. . ' ' 'and fled. s :

Ambulance Corps Surgeon Major.
'raris, Aug. 29.-- Dr, Dobouchet, fort

filer ch surgeon of the American Am

. balance, has been commissioned major
the ..United,., Elates .army.JIehss

vot been assigned to duty. - ' 4

R. H., Da --rrhart Contends That
- Under State Uw He . is Enti- -'

tied to Wages of Sons Until

They Are 21. .
y:- -' .f l .

Oreeaboro, Aug. 2fl.t flearuig on

proceedings aringing into qiea.
tion the eonatituUunaKty of the new

child labor kw which becomes effective

September 1, began hers today before

Federal Judge Boyd, j The importance of

the suit la Indicated by the imposing

array of sounael, the department of jus-
tice, the national chiid tabor committee
and cotton manufacturers being repre-

sented In addition to the petitioners, a
father and two sons, both minor chil-

dren, v
t v "V

The law prohibits the employment of
any child under 14 in any mill or work-

shop whose products are to be shipped
in interstate . commerce , and requires
that the working day of children shall
not be longer than eight hours.

R. H. Dagenhart snd his sons, Reu-

ben and John, have applied to Judge
Boyd for an Injunction to restrain the
Fidelity Manufacturing company from
discharging the to boys from the com-

pany's mill at Charlotte. District At-

torney Hammer also la made defendant
to, the Suit. Reuben is nader 16 snd
John (s under 14,.' Their father contends
that he has a right to their wages; un
til they are 21 and that as the North
Caroline law allows U hours a day, Keu- -

ben has s right to work more than eight
hours while John has i right to work la
the. mill altbomh under U, becsita the J

aUte law perroitiu;.7ri:;'f
it

HEW RATES WERE
t'i.i."". ft v.'-X h "'

Fill ALLY PASSED

City Councft last Night Formally
v'- - Passed Ordinance Readjusting

"
Water and Light Rates.

.The new ordinance readjusting the wa-

ter and light rates passed its second

reading during the meeting of the eity
Cotineil last night and the readings of the
meters wiH be; charged at the new rates
which appear in full else where in this is-

sue of The Enterprise. The readjust-
ment of rates was deemed advisable by
the officials so that some, needed exten
sions and repairs to the systems could be

undertaken.
Although the auditor's report for the

past two years of the city's operations
shows a profit in the water department
of 110,052.66, the same report also shows

a credit to the department of $27,120

for hydrant rentals, which item is use.

ful only fro bookkeeping purposes to
show a profit, as the same la paid out
of the taxea of the city and amounts
to nothing as revenue. Free water for
the city's use at fire hydrants, schools

and other places is what the city own

ing its water systetn is expected to have
as well aa a profit above this, it is

Stated. - . J,
Likewise the light system, according

to the report, shows a profit for the past
two years of (14,127.01, whereas the
street arcs and. white way were paid for
out of 'the 'general taxes of thr city,
amounting' to' $21,434.6!), whereas city
owned system should furnish the Vtreet
lights free" and mnyof Jhem .pump the
city water, free ana make. a pronttM
sides, according ta the opinion of the
counciimen. - -

fl

By charging .these items against the
departments, wlich would reasonably be

expected to furhfeVthS free water and
lights instead ofCharging them against
the general tdx fund aa has. been done,

the water department would show a loss

of $17,067-3- and the light department
a loss of $7,807.08, which does' not in

clude pumping the city, water. , By the
slight readjustment of the rates the city
hopes to get same little assistance along
these lines, it is slated. '

, 'Lansinj's Sisters Going to Frince.
Watertown, N,; Aug 9. Miss

Fmma S. Lansing and Miss, Kathertne
T. Lansing, sisters of Robert Lansing,

secretary of state, will leave Water
town Wednesday to sail for France with
eight other women to engage in Red

Cross work at the ewraen stations i on

J railroad lines running from the trenches.

I They txpect to, bs sway for six months.

:ylsias4l-:--''- Lsm &1
of steel.: - -

Brusiloff was not heard of until the
(rand Duke Nicholas waa transferred
from the western front in Russia to
the Caucasus. ' It was Bruaaloff who gen

eraled the great Russian drive into Ga

liola, and it was BruHiloff who was put
in aupreme command when the Russian

peoples found themselves and threw off

the.yoke of autocracy and established a in

free Russia.
Pershing! Petain! Halgl Brusiloff!

The Four Men ef the Fourth Year.

CHILD .LABOR LAW

Keating-Owe- n B0L Prohibiting
1 the Employment of Children

Under 14 Years.

Local hosiery mill operators are be
ffinning to 'feet the egeetlot, the opera

(iwi"ven though it does not go into

effect until next Saturday, morning, Sep

tember L;' All children under-1- years

of age are gradually being weeded out

and when, the first r f the month rolls

around not any will be employed In any

of the plants. While the number of

workers cut from' the payrolls by the
Keating-Owe- labor bill is not large, it

makes the labor question confronting

tes hosiery men far. more serious, it
was stated yesterday. t ,v

Since the first of the year, four new

mills have started operation in the
city and the growth in the number of

workers has not been near sufficient to
keep pace with the demands. This has
served to make all the plants operate at
Ies than fuH capacity and haa caused

the operators to do some considerable
worrying. Just where more help is com

mg from is not known and it is not ex

pected that women workers can be re

cruited in large numbers lor the men

are all working and making good money,

this serving to prevent many of the
women and children who formerly work,
ed from being engaged. There is no

absolute necesKity of their working and
they are remaining at home.

Recently a representative of the child

lalwr division of thj department of labor
spent Severn days in the city and aH

children 14 and 15 years of age who in-

tended working .after the, new! law went
into effect were asked to pieet the rep-

resentative and bring proof of their ages.

The information gathered ,n this man-

ner was forwarded to Washington and
the children found over the age limit
Will be given permits while the manu-

facturers will be given certificates show-

ing 'Juftt ,who can be employed without
causing an infraction of the lav; r
' vThe'.TCcating-Owe- n law not only

employmen of children under
14 years of age but prohibits the ship-

ment; of goods or articles manufactured
in, a plant where children under the nge
are employed, Therefore It is very es-

sential that the employers be informed
as to the age of all children working Hi

their plants. .
'

, ' -

REICHSTAG DISCUSSES LA?
OCCUPIED BY GERMANY

Berlin, Aug. 28. (Via London, Aug.
20.)TrTbe teichstag main committee had
a brief session today for the further dis

cussion of occupied territory. : Its, delib-

erations have been of a confident na-

ture and no report has been given out
'The committee will adjourn Wednes-

day until the reconvening of the reich- -

stag, which will take place September

, '.V. i' iiiim WMiaas m an di anifisa

vL5 Red Cross Membership Largs. ,

Washington. Alio. .

the Amr4can Red Cross reached, tho 3,4

.500,00a mark, and is Increasing; at the
rate of 25,000 to.100,000 a day, accord- -

4ilg to s statement made today. v v
'

force variously estimated Si from two
to ihree millions" '

.. Pershing waa , in the. United States
If he ever dramed of participation in
th great war. he certainly was making
reaay tor t, lor wben the tune came
Pershing really wat ready. The sword
o 'the United 8ttes hat been referred
to by the (iermans aa a "wooden sword"
but as the "contemptible tittle army" of
the British developed ' into a mighty
force, '.so wdll he "wooden, sword" of
America develop Into a mighty weapon

iiiuuua nm r.t ...ku w tire WUUKI
Oosety as Pp.:Lle;1 ' . , ,

nijing ;from ihe ofllce of thei ''provost
inimhai euera,!.', That will. 8rtrvjY'f)
jovrtlrf whites'' up- ufo ably11 foul

hi; rtfirst':'ttBtil 'after tftir-.ilatrh-

board lias certified the list furn 'shed by
the local exemption board'.;- - The brder
will be followed as closely as exemptions
and limited exemptions permit.

The official order list, giving the first
50 men certified, who will in all likeli-hoe- d

constitute, the two first shipments
to th6 cantonment at. Columbia. S. C, i

aa follows; .

L Ben Wonhy,j , Fred Matthews
3, James V Ashe; 4, Caleb A. Ingram";
5,' Fred D. Klng; fl, William Richard-
son j 7, Robert Pott'; 8, James Hamp-
ton t , Fred A. Davis; 10, Marshall 8.
Loflin; 11, Charles F. Ruttonfleld; 12.
Elvan Foust 13, Ray M. Alford: 14.
Ralph. Miller; 15,'Robert W. Brackettj
10, Council Reid; 17, Commodore n;

18, Charlie McCorkle 10,

Stone; 20, Joe Frank English; 21,
Andrew Lindsay i 22, John C. Cox; 2,1,

John O. Orerby24, Johnnie Jenkins
2!i, Carlton F, Huskey; 26, George Tuck-
er; 27, Samuel J,' Phillips; 28, Luther
C Parker; 20, Willie L Underwood; 30,
Grady Ueorge Raimj 31, James B.
Powell '38, Hillery H. Shore; 33, J
Haywood Robinson; 84, Max Rones; 35,
Torrenca Henderson; 3(1, Charles Her-be- rt

Cox; 37,; Arford H. Williamsf ; 38,
Booker T. Rei4j.89;;Galther-- . rtanna-way- ;

40, 'lohn Pennington; 41,' Alex
Moore;42, WjliieRay ster; 43, Ear-
ly C.' Howell 44, Eniest Morgan; 45,
JyliuaJS. ieel; 40, Archie Wired;, 47,
Samuel TJivid Ourgaiils;, A.iCharles t.
Matton'MO.Chester

"
Gray;' 50, Allen

Evans 'Negro I ' '

REJECTION OF MOTE SETTLES
THE QUESTION FOR ALL TIME

i, Washington, Aug. 29. President Wil.
oos rejecting tlie pbpeV peace propo- -

xals, was' regarded today aa Anally set
tling the question of dealing with pres
ent Herman rulers unconquered and un
curbed at home. The president makes
It clear that a lastlngpeace can lie ne-

gotiated only oh s complete; understand.
Ing with (he Germany people, arid ,not
alone on unstable guarantees of t.he exr
isting government f t , v

a, ') x f,

KING BEE TF BLOCKAdESS -

t IS GIVEN TWO YEARS
.t5

Durham, Aug. 29. William Turner, a
white 'Vaien,' and descrilted by ; Judge
George Connor, as the. "kjrig bee" blocks

der in thirhamv . Oraiige' and a Person
counties,-wa- s convicted here today of
blockading, and sentenced to serve two
year in the'atate pnlson. r

MILITARY CONSCRIPTION
BILL FOR CANADA PASSES

'ToVoritolrAiig. 20. The mitiury con- -

selption bill for tlie Donulnion of Cen-

sus became a Saw when It was signed by
'(he governor general yesterday.. The,

bin was brought irom utta wa oy special

m"T''i :'i : "'n "--

j ;

Today marks the beginning of the
fourth year of the world war and we
find these four men leading the legions
of Ameflica,. France, Great Britain Snd
Russia in the battlea for the preserva
tion of democracy. It Is interesting to
note that when the world war began on
August .3, 9U,t only fMtain and Haig
were '"taking str active' part in the war
against autocracy. . , '

111 REJECTS
j

POPE'S PEACE PLEA

-
r--

.SK
faVjrC

;;nil.,'
ir

-
' j i

.
!,v

Says No Guarantee Can Ce Givea
by the Present Rulers of Ger
'"' 'r, . . t', r

.Washingtoit'Anjt' 2fl. rseldent AVjl- -

son'jin a 'note to Pope Pcnedirt brt rs- -

jecUsu. Ike, pupur fvwe pivl'vt.
The note to the pontiff was sent Mon- -

day niglm . but was not given out for

publication until last night. It declares

that the present rulers of Oermany ean

give no guarantee that they would re- -

spect any treaty entered into With the

United States.
The tett of the note followN:

"To ,tti.s' Holiness
"Benedfctus XV.

'.Pope.'
"In Acknowledgement of the communi-- '

cation J)f your holiness to the belligerent
people," dated August 1,, 1017, the Presi
dent of the United States renoests me
to transmit the following reply. .

Every heart that haa not been blind
ed and, hardened by thia. terrible war
must be touched by this moving appeal
of his holiness, the pope; must feel the
dignity and force ofthe, humane and
generous motives which prompted it, and
must fervently wish that we might take
the path of peace he so . persuasively
points out. But it would be folly to
take it if it does not In fact lead to
the goal he proposes. ' Our response must
be based upon the stern facts and upon

nothing else. It la not a mere cessation
of arms he desires; it is a stable and.

enduring peace. Thin agony must not
Ik-- gone through with aain, and it must
be a "matter of . very V sober , judgment
what will fnaure us against it. r -

. (Continued' oft Page 8.)

MADE LIEUTEABT'lN THE K

REGULAR ARMY TODAY

Raleigh: Aug. 29. Second Lieutenant
Frederick first company' coast

artillery corps of .Raleigh, f lifts beeu

commissioned a , first lieutenant of in
fatil tit in 4he, regular rnijr . . . .'.''i i''-- In . ilm .in, '

TKIaLW G0VEBN0R t

; GQES OVERDONE DAY

i t
Ausftn Auk, 20. After ,a short ' aes- -

slott itoday" the! high court "for trial, of
James ,E..V Furguson on impeachment
charges adjourned until 10' .a. m. to
morrow. , ,v . '

..i l.
- f' V Shipyars'ChSrteretf.T '
Raleigh, "Aug. Cape Fear

Shipyard corporation,;,; of Wilmington,
capitalized at' $750,000, was chartered
today by the. secretary of state.v The
concern will lease and operate ' ship- -

yards.,.'.; : .

'.fl' Esri Grey Dead. ' ' ,

London,' Aug. 29. Earl Orey, former
trovernor general of . Canada, died at 8

o'clock today at Howick house, 'NortJi'

umberlSnd, after a long illness. The fu
neal willt be held on Saturday, when'i
memorial service will be, held in Ldndon.

Sector Dies.'
f Rjine, Aug. 20. Monsignor Thomas F.

Kennedy," rector of the American., eot
. lege here, u deal'alfer's long Ulnesi.""

v.--; .w r uiuu:.,. Foowed as

;k ext 'a t 1 iii'sdnyj fleplember,: t., " h
really the 1 tday of the-drnf- t f r
,Jn.'--- v- - r iV.' I.

will ivtil o tier tent1 oI "tiM( luutl

tuota of B" to the cantonment at Columb-

ia,-8. 0,,' foT'tralnfhg.'-'I- t wss'origf-nall- y

intended to send 30 per cent on

thia day but the congestion t)f traffic
entailed by the movement, of the na-

tional guard into training camp makes
U inadvisable 'to attempt to move any
large percentage of the' national army on

that date.. For this reason the war: de-

partment baa communicated the follow)

ing schedule of
(
movementaTt tbe na

tional army to the provost marshal gem
eral: Five per cent of the quota of
each state beginning September' 5;' 40

per cent beginning 8eptenbe'; lfl;; 40

per cent beginning, October. 3, and the
remaining 15 percent as soon thereafter f
as practicable. ; , ,,
. This means that five men will be for-

warded September S,i3A September
19; 35 or 36 on October and iither
i3 or 14 as soon as practicable! , - v

The object of calling live per cent is
to place in ' the camps enough men to
form skeleton organizations to assist in
receiving end assimiialing the Urge con-

tingents,' For, this reason it Is required
that local boards send' only white men
and that so far as practicable that they
send men with some military experience
or cooks. In making this selection order
numbers are not controlling but great
care is, to be taken to send jnen whose
order of Call Js not so Jaiethal they.wjlr
not be. withm the quota of the boards. :

In order that U may not' bs Necessary
to make sfty,"special railway; arrange-njentsan- d

a congesUon, of
normal: railway traffic .locat boards have
been ..instructed to send approximately
one per cent of the quotas' on eachof the
Ave socsaive days beginning September
5;' It (a thought that'everv board in the
country will ha ye available at leaqtilve;
per, cent of its quota by that dale and
that it wttll notbe necessary for the ad- -

jmani general oi me state to cau upon
snV boa M for more Or less 'than fl ner
cent tince no special traffic arrange
ment are necessary the adjutant gen
eral of the state will leave, to'he local
board the routing of t1)eir.men,requir-- J

ing such .,bonrds; to send .small - xlaily
groups by the shortest route to the mc
bilination camps. ' - '

The local exemption board May com-- j

pitted the. official list of thoaa rertifiid
to the , district board, the liat showing
the order In which5 the, men were certi
fied. , The order wfll give ome Idea as to
When the men will be railed for mobili-

sation, but the fact that a numWr will
pr,obably.be frarfted exemption ,wi(H a
later date jwill cause an elevati tt to-

ward the front? bythosa' diWn Irt ihe
list, In, the list . are the tian s- ofsonte
nlen already grsnt4 exemption .by .the
district board and theirrelimiut)tiijnwll
ef course serve tobringT those Aow'n, be-

low theni, In the, list nearer the.' front.

Thn again the first several mon irihe
I kI . are netrroes and thev cannot be
Kuntedf-jet-swhile-, eeordiuaWthe

FOUNDRY IS DESTROYED IN" : f
. BERLIN BY A BIG FIRE!

Copehagen,'Aug, 20.'The.. foundry fofJ

the Schwartkopf torpedo" work In Ber- - ,

lin was destroyed by firs Sunday, There: ',
are rumor that a considerable loss of I

life atteitded'the Are. '" 'jj''j'
APPROtEPLYOF THE ., 'i "

PRESIDENT TO THE FOpt
' Washington, Aug.

from all parts of the country btfjentj) v
lit. Wti!tA Tlniiu tnAu V iiw

proving the President's tefiy to the pope.)

Cotten, 4, ,

New York, Aug. ef ralnsi
In Texas and s 'favorable private xe- -r

port en crop prospeota In Oklahoma en
couraged s renewal of selling iff tot (on.

today The opening waa 10 to 20 point
lower snd active, month sold 2.1 to 80

points under last night's close during the
ofiearlv trading, with October .touthlna

22.03 and January 22M. Later Uuclus

tlons were somewhat Irregular.
',' Cotton futures opened steady., f 1

ber, 22.18 December, UXl Jsuusry,


